
Orozco, Norma

From: LanNguyen <lan1218@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Thursday, January 14, 202110:56AM
To: eComment
Subject: Re: Public Hearing 2530 and2534 Westminster Ave (January 19, 2021at5:45PM) 

Mayor andConcilmembers,  

Myname isLanNguyen andIamthehome owner at1606N. Huron Dr. directly infront ofthe
proposed project location at2530 and2534 West Westminster Ave. Iaminopposition ofthe
proposed project.   

Ourhousehold hasthree major concerns regarding some oftheunintended consequences ofthis
project.  

1. Privacy
Theproposed building istwo3-4story buildings thatwillparallel mostofthehouses on
NHuron Dr. andW16thSt. Theraised unitswillhaveadirect lineofsight over the
walls and into thebackyards ofthehouses onNHuron DrandW16thSt. Thisisa
breach ofprivacy thatwearenotcomfortable with.  

2. Parking
Theproposed housing project has85units withonly136parking spaces (1.6spaces
perunit). According totheBureau ofTransportation Statistics, theaverage household
has1.9vehicles. Households of7ormore people haveanaverage of2.8vehicles per
household. Based onthisdata, theproposed housing project will fail toprovide parking
forallthetenants. Withnowhere else topark, these carswill inevitably attempt toutilize
theparking fromourneighborhood. Thiswas anissue inprevious yearswhere tenants
fromnearby complexes parked inourneighborhood and left little tonoopen space for
thehomeowners ofNHuron Dr. andW16th St. Should thecomplex beapproved, we
donotwant tenants ofthehousing project touseourstreet asparking asitwillgreatly
limitourparking asithas inthepast.  

3. Traffic & Safety
With85unitsandover160cars (based onBTSdata), traffic intheneighborhood onW
16thandNHuron Dr. will increase dramatically asthetenants ofthehousing project will
undoubtedly useW16thSt. andNHuron Dr. asanalternative route totheirhomes.   
More importantly, weareconcerned with thesafety oftheelderly andchildren inour
neighborhood with theincrease intraffic thatthehousing project willbring. Our
household alone has6grandkids thatvisit regularly andanelderly grandma who
frequently walks between herhouse (1605NHuron) andourhouse (1606NHuron).  
Weareconcerned that theincrease intraffic will jeopardize thesafety ofour loved ones
inthis neighborhood.  

Respectfully,   

LanNguyen & HaiLe
1606NHuron Dr.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: jimic <jimi6065@gmail.com> 
Sent: Saturday, January 16, 20211:23PM
To: eComment
Subject: 2530, 2534Westminster Ave. 

Hello,  
MynameisJimiChongandIaminfavorofthehousingcomplexbeingbuiltat2530, 2534WestminsterAve.  
Theseunitswillhelpthesurroundingpeopleandbusinesses.  
Thankyou.  

JimiChonmg
714-616-6480
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January 19, 2021

CityofSantaAna
CityCouncil
20CivicCenter Plaza
SantaAna, CA92702

Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheSantaAnaCityCouncil:  

Orange County United Waywrites today toexpress oursupport fortheWestview housing
development underconsideration thisevening. Inaddition to85affordable housing units, there is
aset-asidefor26permanent supportive units forourunhoused neighbors. Never before hasthere
beenastronger desire toendhomelessness andcreate housing inOrange County.   

Housing affordability isapersistently growing challenge throughout Orange County forfamilies,  
veterans, seniors, andindividuals, ashomeandrentprices continue toclimb. Duetotheserising
costs, households havetospend over30% oftheir income onhousing, andagrowing number are
spending morethan50% oftheir income onhousing. Prior totheCOVID-19pandemic, affordable
housing wasalready asignificant needincommunities throughout thecounty. Giventhe
disproportionate impact thepandemic hashadonworking class families, affordable homes are
evenmorenecessary aswelooktorebuild ourlocaleconomy.   

In2018, United Waylaunched UnitedtoEndHomelessness, apowerful collaboration among
Orange County’stopbusiness, philanthropic, government, faith-based, andnon-profit leaders
committing toending homelessness andensuring housing andservices areavailable forevery
individual whomayneed them. UnitedtoEndHomelessness hasbeenapowerful voice in
advocating forhousing asthesolution toendhomelessness, andOrange County United Wayhas
alwayssupported andmaintained thataffordable, stablehousing isthebuilding blocktoafamily’s
success.   

Thank youforyourapproval oftheWestview project. Wearegrateful toyouforyourcourage and
willingness toimprove thelivesofsomany.   

Sincerely,   

Michelle Murphy, MSW
Director, Public Affairs


